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TOLD IN SIOEH EADS.

TwoCiioracr I'kaiih 1 m rare thing
for a pear tree to bear Iwo cmp In h
year, but them li Kntiit strength in One
gun "il, hikI il hiiarcfvnlly heen demon-strate- d

Unit if tlm tree will I, ill take ad van-tag- e

i'l lid rt u ii il it tun neenm-I'llsl- i
1. In furl J. I. Wrinkle, who I mi

u MhmII i h i, in. I on llancnfl av.huc nl
I'otlhiiid, rhiti-- i,a for the. last two
yeiii one nl In li ha ,,iiiiiii.. iiml
home f i Hit til'' IMII'll fiS , hh evi-

dence nf tln tiiilh i, I ii ri'iuitikK, Im run
show Hiiinll dwsif pear of tlm
crop. This ilii'iiiiiiii'iinii whn Iiml cl t

'IVI'lI'd l.y J il H Mitllilill, H flil'llll, Mill)
in fl i'i iullv interested In ti H neigh- -

ir li nn lice Alter tlm llrat cmi
Ii 'iiM i, im iiulirn wim tiiki'ii uf tlm
I n. Last year, howet er, M n Ion no- -

("I llll't llil. 1,1,11 l.l.u i - I

in', nml luli-- r Imrii u riui uf pears. I In
watched it iiK'iin t Ii in Vi'iir, and, sure

tn m Ii , it whn lie .I'lilimn iim rvi-- r ill suck
lug up Hi" gtcal nun, nut i, nom ml.iicnt
Itllil IIHU-lll- l'' Iriim Oicgon mnl im, I lire--

' minx, put luftli a mighty I ll'.rt ii ii, I

gllVe l ai rolid Clop, It Was not like the
tlrsl emu, tct ii' re uui coiiiilnia where
a dec cuild leel proud of oiie rri p nl mu lt

I'll I H

Siiwmhik run Niikkih, A pleasant
Nliil alniisii g Ml hhh witnessed ill
Dallas, I'ulk county, l"t S ,i t il r' i.i y due- -

Hi)' 'Ii , Ill-I- t W. (', Rronii dlst haigi d i h

plnlliin' In distribute IM in nil krU
among. the children uf tlmt county, K i v

rul years ago Mr. 1'mwn, w ho ia an ex-

tensive hnpginwer, staled Unit whenever
III, I' ll'ill lll'il "' ' II H plllllnl lilt Hl'lllll

H hi' M H O In llni rliililit'ii nf I'. lk

COIIIltV. Alter Selling H I" 'I'M Hi "')

cent, In ni t Iiml Saturday a tin" iliiln on

W lilrli lui wnnl'l dlst barge din promise
I In chime In make tin' distribution in

llllkl'lri, Ull'l selected till) colli I house
square as Ihe place. At . K ' v' il liini' In'

had several Iniii'lri'il I'lnlilii'ti liiic'l tin,
iliviili"! Into four gioiipa, t i fC boy mnl

little I oya, big girl mnl liltl" girla, Mm
iu:nlt'ri"l the "Wii nirki'l broadcast over
lln' coorihnuse ground mnl nl it given

signal from .Mr. lirow ti tliu scramble be-

gan. When the win. I was given lucre
wan nn iinhacriuiinattt iiiixnp ot yoiltlilnl
American diving ill I'Vi-r- direction after
Oil' I'oilia, Ull'l till' HII'IIK WS Hit i tollllVI'
la-e- ili'i'iili illy amusing.

Oikiiu'-'- Sd'uMi lli'iis. Tlm second

nlili'Nt mitiVK nun nl Oregon, Judge J, II.
I, ( r t v , dint l.tnl S ii ii. In y nl liia lioini'

in Astoria itlliT nn illiira of ai'Vi'ral

liniiitlia, tin? ri'u!t of H M'Vfio ntliu k nf

In un,". .In, lt.'i' limy wna Imrii lit l ort
l.Hpw iii, I'lulio ( It tlri't'in I oil Mitri h

1.!), lKilli, nml whn tint ai'i'iiinl ol'Ii'at
urn nf Ori'tiin (ertitory, K. I.

Wright, nf Alliimy, liHviiiK Iti'ii I,urn h
i w inotitlia piinr to Mr. (intv, nml j

inTi'diro tl iti I'Klt'Ht tmtivn noli. Mr.

liiHy'a fittliiT, tlm lat V. II. ( iray, ruii.n
to Ilii'H'iii with Or. WhitiiiHii in IH'.i!'

mil wita tin' 11 rut liintorinn nf I lit imrlli-wi'H- t,

For wvith! yi'itrH Jinln Gray
Waa a hti'amlioiit raptuin on tin) upper
river, luit in Aaloriit in 1W1H,

nukiiiK tlmt liia lininn anii o. Hit wna

t'liTlril to tin' nlatii Hi'iiutii in IHil, mnt

wrveil CliitHop roiinty an jinlce from

lH'i until July IhhI. lln waa nnn nf the
fori'iiioHt filir.nna of CUlaop county,

uwake to ita iutereHta. Hit lenvra

wifo ami uiiflil cliililreii ull Krown.

An Hi'tioll worthy of I'lnulittion ia

Id lie aei'ii in tlm tummer in wliieli

tlie people of Sellwixnl luivu linnille
tlie ipieatioil uf rni'iiiiriiinK enter-prie- e

mnl inviting capitul lo tlx Nortle
weat. The liimnl of timle uf tlmt town,

nl H inei'lin lielil laat I'ri'lrty I'veniiiK,

Hilopteil Mime veiv "tronK Binl rll'ertivtf
reeoliilioiiH in re'iinl to riiiitiiiR it

friuifliiae, periiiiltint; tlm Oregon Water
Tower fc Kitll way C'ompiiny to Imve

trai k nee farililii'H into 1'ortliunl, Kettinn

fort Ii auiiui very luKienl reaHoim fur tlii'ir
netiona. Sellwooil people aeem to raap

the iilt'H very reiulily of wluil it inennn

to any place ur community of people to

(nuoiiragH "ilt'li mitcrpri, ami it iloen

dot reipiire yery inui'li tiino to ive

ami iiroininence to tlieir way of

looking at tlm matter. .Such action

always Man an ellect, ami that elluct is

always gooil.

Dihi'I.ay or Lahiik I'otatokh. In
of an advertineiiient rutin inn in

tlm Kntftrprira for the paat two wm-kn- ,

oirering a $10 heating stove aa a prize for

the nix heaviebt potatoes placed on

exhibition with J. J. Cooke, the real
nutate man, several plates full of ex-

tremely large polbtos are beinu displayed
at the hard wure store of Wilsun A Cooke.

Mr. Cooke is ottering this prize lo in-

duce farmers to bring in samples of

their products in order to advertise the
productiveness of Clackamas county

toil, a splendid idea, conceived only by

such enterprising men at Mr. Cooke is.

The potatoes are placed on display, to-

gether with the name of the farmer who

produced them, but the weight is not

given. This will be announced tomor-

row, when the winner will be awarded
the heating stove free of charge.

Oat ol Oeath'a Jnwi,
"When death seemetl very near from

a sovere stomach and liver trouble, that
I had suffered with for years," writes I'.
Muse, Durham, N. C, "Ir. King'a New
I.ifo rillssaved my life and gave perfect
health." Best pills on earth and only
25c at Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

'.T.V. ST TfT W X X X WILL SEND $4,00

I...

OREGON FRIDAY.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

yl) isHtio 'illn of
payahlo in nearly every

founlry on tlio (jlolte. j

Ni.vv I'.kiiiiv, Nt.w I'iu nk. M. J.
who ili'Vi'tnpi") Hie M'ig'Hiii Htmw

herry, luia now niaiiiri"! the liUck I

alraw berry, w hu h, Im Haya, will

titkii tlir pliti e nf the Chirk ami will

iipiiil the M.tttoMl, It luia tnki'll thrir
yeura to In ink up the vunty to tlm

TliTtion. Mr. Mugyuii, has ant out

half nn Hi re of planta thia all, whirh he
ia fdiili'leiit will pro'liirn a full crop next
year. Tli" lllurk Ihaiuoii'l is a erona lite

twn ll tlm Tllnhln' HII'l tile Mllooll, Ulul

waa ilrvidniH'd by planting tint seeds ol

llni I Wo vnrii'lii'K in tlie n.luie lull. Tlm

taut h wi'if lliiiu repel, and the moat

pioiiiiKing wciti then j eli'i ti il, whii li him

reunited ill Hii eiiliii'ty new Variety of

hi i.,t Inn , l'iniiii;li Wi re produced thin
Ihia to show W'lnit lil.ty Imi

il ol Ihi iu. Ihe Ihm riea are dark in

color uii'l nl deliriotia II vor, .Mr.

aleo luia ilevrloped from a need a

lien prune, whirh, he llilnka, ia superior
I aaya that il nun h uiuunt of peiutltiea was about 1M).

awei'ter Hii'l niaturea fully three week

earlier ihnii the Italian. Thin will he a

gieal improvement, if the new prune haa

all ihe virluca Mr. Maroon claims for it.

llov Km i v Inji ai i I. aft Saturday Virginia been
evening lioy Kelly, sou nf II. It. Kelly,
of llna city, met with nu accident that
reinlered bun nn, onfeioua for nearly
ball hii hour. The young man had j tint

tepx'd of ticket ollini of young one Sparrow, and
eli ctric car in I'ortland, lien laylea the family.
bia iiiit'.ifella caught in the bars of a

d xir, and w hen Ihe rebound
to the body iHvurri'd, bis foot shpa'd,
pri'cipitatiiing him to the cement Walk,

bis heud htrikiug the curb, indicting a

itcalp wuuini overall inch in length.

' Tint railway company 's
pbyrici'iu w aH iiiuiiinoued and the in

jured boy ri alori'd to conaciou ih hs.
He car, iimtler ul operiiu

spparnillv im worn-o- r bis experience,
and no evil e H'cta are apprehended.

ClICMI.H CaIHIIII I A l'lltl peo- -

plf of Oregon City were chocked last
Sunday uioriiiug to Irani of the death of

I In a'er ( ttuhi'I'l tlie hoiiin uf bia pur- -

arnl are
r

ith get lo of the
two week prior to his death had been
confined to the house. Iieceaaed
the eldeal son uf Mr. and Mrs. F.

Caulield, was horn reared this
being 211 of ago. For

years ho wan employed by the
Company st tlieir across

He possessed a sunny, jovial
disposiiiun and host uf friends,
w bo deeply regret his untimely demise.
Funeral set vices were conducted at the

the interment taking Mon
day at City View Cemetery.

Tj Takk Vacation. Mr. A.
the late proprietor editor

the Courier-Herald- , expects to leave
tomorrow for I'enver, Colorado, where
ho w ill remain about month, thence
to Sunt hern California, here will

peni the winter. Other than this Mr.

Cheney baa no fur the
but Im saya, however,

(hut he will iiudntihtcdlv return to Ore- -

no
to ellective

having at

In to nt
Cheney, you

vacation iiu-i- in ii, n t in

Tiik is Little Viola Coi-teu-

diM.ipa?ared from her home
on Tuesday last

was located on Friday, in county,
home Henry School, near

Aurora, having traveled about I'd

Tlie young lady she abducted

reason is said she leared the
having been late

on occasions, than
transforming

to her home. Tlie girl's father
traced her and her
to her

Coi'hikh-Hkbau- ) deal was
consummated last Friday where-

by the the
W. Cheney to J. II.

Westover,
Westover comes our community
highly recommended as newspaper

man democrat will

conduct the Courier as out and

out organ. His brother
be engaged in with

paper passes into hands the
new issue this
week.

OASTOniA.
Bean tin """E

CITY ENTERPRISE, OCTOUERSl,

T.T.'C.T'.T.T.T.TJr.T.T.TT'.'Sr.V.T.r.T. FREE.

, BANK OF OREGON CITY g
OREGON G

Hknton (,'oi'ntv Only jfi0 In

taxes is ilnliniii'rit 'the Kenton
('oiinty tux roll. It la believed that the
lie n ton ha the rmallent
ili'iiinpiniit IihI the a'ate. sayi the
TimcH. The amount was floured out
Hud the lift over to
the county clerk fur extern-io- and

for llnitl collection. For thia
piirpm-e-, alioiit daya will required,
mid then the llat, ai'i'oiiiiiuiiel by a war-

rant will put into the haii'la of Hlier-il- l'

I'linetl for final collertinn. Of the
'ilM a htrK'ii Hinouut ia tAxea

on property which the county haa hid in
at former tax m'ea. As a tax cullector
and a tm pavers, Kheriir Iturnett and
I'.eiiton ri'iiuty people are hummers.
The total of (he slirriffs books show
that f.Vt.tXK) in taxes wai paid over the
Hln-rill- counter between February 1 7 ' li

uii'l Marih tlmt the total amuutituf
rebate waa aliout $1 ,J,"0; that the total

lo the Italian. In ia

A I'lHitoKA Family. We are
to vouch for the truth of the following,
but it is a'ood story iicvertheli-Hi-: "The
wife a Methodint milliner in Weal

haa married thn-- times.
Her iiamo was I'artridge, her
flrat huahaiid was nam" J Rubin, her sec-

ond Sparrow, and Ihe piusent one's
iikiiih waa lnu) le. There am now two

out the the Robins, three
little H in Ono grand- -

city,

father wan a Swanu and another was
a Kay, but dead and now in bird
pari'lise. They live on Hawk avenuew
Fagleville, Canary and fello,

bo w role this ai tide ia a l.y re bird and
an inti-restin- of the fami ly.

Tj Oi'iiV As iriuu The
Sell wood Roard uf Trade take up

ho on the K o'clock the at once another

at

Robert

several
General

F.leetric

home,
aiteiiioon

plans
future,

Found.

week,

Aurora

ardent

CITY,

Taxx.

county aheriir

turned

unable

maiden

Inland,

relative

SriiKKT.

arrived
street beaidea Millwaiikie street into that
portion tneir Trav-- 1 from Clack-

amas County all paases over Milwmikie
street. With the Portland Woolen Mill

and 'proposed saw at Sellwooil
Ihe travel ill Im il,,ul, It'll. Already be
tween Milwaukie Mreet and riyerlhe

enta. hoiiiu tune past ile'cmed land is being cleared new hoiiNes

been a sullen from lliiyhl'a to-- being built, hut their ia one street
getlier w other omplicatioiiN, ami forioi w inch to ihe city

waa

and and in

years

plant

the river.
had a

place

a

and
of

w he

iui

I.osr

this

school

passes
from

a

the

the
w

will

the

the
For had

but

Several ways have been proposed give

better atrrut facilities, but so far nothing
deflnate has Tliere was agita-

tion for widening Milwaukie street from
Milw aukie a in the city
It connects with several oilier Hreets.
Richard Scott, w ho owns half a mile of

land on the east side nf the Milwaukie
road, offered a strip. Rut the
scheme never received favor any further
north, and it was dropped. Now that
the land between Milwaukie street and
tlie untieing up, it thought
that a street lie opened through
that diHlrict. the whole the street
situation there ih a proplein.

III. St.Nuiiits. Mr. George
and Mr. Mrs Raker, blind singers,
are entertaining the pwiple of Oregon

City this week and are worthy of being
listened to. They sang last evening
tliu First Raplist Church, and w ill at
the same place this evening. The pub.

gon engage in tlie newspaper business. 18 i,lvitetl be present this evening.
.Mr. Cheney s experience will ex- -

ception that of other newspaper men, If vou want the most styles

who, after been tlie mill for a1""1 "ril''8 lowest, cull Miss Gold- -

tlo.en or nioro years, are not satisfied 'ltli.
with any thing or anybody until again in- - Look Out I'or 4'evor.
stalled the business. Here's you Riliousness and liver disorders this
Mr. honing gel all out of a mav f,e prevented bv cleansimr

printer?

who at
Mount Tabor, of

at the of

miles.
said waa

he

and rather

leave

homo.

Boi.n.

from A.
late

and and

will
him.

after

'Wm

bo

1'iih,

he's

city.

point where

river
might

On

hard

ink U. Cairns

the system with DoWitt's Little F.arly

Risers. These (unions: little pills do not
gripe. They move the bowels gently,
hut and by reason the tonic

give tonic and strength the
thousands. G. A.

The tVorwt Form.
singing the praises o

by an unknown woman, but the real j Kodol, the new discovery which is malt

to that
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Harding.

Multitudes are

bo many sick people well and weak
peoole strong by digesting what they
eat, by cleansing an i sweetening the

face the charge by the parents, resolved
'

stomach and by tlieir food

returned

morning

Mr.

strictly

the business

The the

1902

company,

resulted.

ing

into the kind of pure, rich, red blood

that mnkes you feel good all over. Mrs.
Cranflll, of Troy, I. T., writes: For a

number of years I was troubled with in-

digestion and dyspepsia which grew into
the worst form. Finally I was induced
to use Kodol and after using four bottles
I am entirely cured. I heartily recom-

mend Kodol to all BtifTererg from indi-

gestion and dyspepsia. Take a dose
after meals. It digests what you eat.
Q. A. Harding.

Yrir Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing disease

after 40 years' torture might well cause
the gratitude of anyone. That is what
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve did for C.
Haney, Geneva, O. He says: "DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me of piles
after I bad fullered 40 years." Cures
cuts, burns, wounds, skin diseases.

of counterfeits. U. A. Harding.

Frai kiln Mil.- -, )l. I) , I I,. It , tlipf il

ClilciiKU Mini hills', Mill Mr nil

IO0 Worth r Ilia V.w Spii'hil
'I Frm ti Kscli t Our

Reuil r.
When an experienced physician oilers

ogive away I0,(KK) worth of a New

Treatment (or disea-e- a of the heart,
nerves ; s'oiiiach, or dmpy, it i a con-

clusive evidence Unit he has great faith
in it. And when hundreds uf prominent
people freely testify to his luminal skill
anl the superiority of his New Special
Treatment, his liberality is certainly
worthy uf serious conaideraiiori.

That I'l. Miles in one of the World's
moat successful physician is proven by ,

hundreds of testimonials from well- -

known people. One patient cured lifter
failure of eleven Orsrid Rapids physi-- 1

clans, two after being jiven up by six
and Seven Chicago physicians, another)
after nine leading doctors in New York
City, I'hila lelphia, and Chicago failed.
RKH) testimonials sent upon reipiest. j

The eminent Rev. W. Hell, I). I..of
Dayton, O , den. ftec'y uf Foreign Mis- -

nous, write editorially in the State Sun-

day School I'liion: We ! re to stat"
'

that Iroiii personal hi ipiaintaiice we know j

Or Miles to be a most sKilllul specialist,
a man who has spared neither labor nor
money to keep himself ateeast nf Ihe
great advancement il, i li el science.

Tlm l.i'e Prof. J. s..Je.tell, M. I..a;d:
' 11 v all iiieana publish your HiKi'Msing

results." 1'iuf J. I'. Ro-- a, M. .,
nf Rush Medical College, wrote in

i K74 : "Dr. Mile ha taken two courses
of my priva'e instruction in diseases of
the heart and lungs." Mr. Truman De
Weeae, editor Chicago Times-Heral- i

states: Dr. Miles cured me uf yeura of
inherited headache and d . ne-s.- "

Tlie manufacturer of Free- -

port, III., J. C. Scott, sava; "I had
fruitlessly spent thoiiMiids of dollars on
physician until 1 consulted Dr. Miles."
Mrs. Frank Smith, of Chicago, writes:!
"Dr Miles cured m of dropsy after five
leading physicians hail given me up." j

This new system of Special Treatment
is thoroughly acienufic and immensely
superior to the ordinary methods.

As all aflhcted readers may have ti 00

worth of treatment free, we would advise
them to send fur it at once. Address
Dr. Franklin Miles, 'Mi to 206 States
treet, Chicgo, III.

When writing, please mention this
pa per.

The new y column of The Enter-
prise contains many readers of Interest
to the general public. Something new
everv week. II you want employment
or require help, if you want to tMrrow
money or have money to loan, if you
have anything to sell, use tlie y

column.

OASTOniA.
Bnth. lbeK:ndyoiiH3Ws!rsBj:l

t i

V,

V,
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GREAT FORCE SALE
TuTIIh PI'.OI'LK OF OK.KGON CITY
AND VICINITY ::::::

I Era 11
OPPOftIT POSTOFFICE

IS FORCED TO SELL OUT THE EN-

TIRE STOCK, AND WILL SELL AT
A SACRIFICE : : : : : :

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
Ladies' Short Lisle Vests, good for corset covers, Sale

" silk finish fleece lined, fast black hone "
I'earl Ruttotu, regular sc. per dozen "
Ladies' l'aiity Dress Buttons, reg. loc and 15c per doz. "
Silkaline Crochet Cotton, reg. 5c a ball "
Dux Assorted Hair Fins, n-- 5c per box "

Dress Combs, 10c each "
I'nblem bed Shietine, 36 inche wide "
L L Muslin, 36 " " "
Bleached Cambric . . 36 " " "

" Super Fine, in finish and quality . .. "
Ladies' Half-woo- l Vest and I'ants,

regular 75c
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Under Vests and I'ants

regular 35c
Ladies Heavy Ribtted Fleeced Union Suits regular 75c "
kjo Doen Laces of all widths and qualities to close out

Ribbons of all widths and qualities, to close out
150 Down Ladies Handkerchiefs, plain and fancy

Corsets, Corsets and Corsets, Sale I'rice
V:iit ref ular OC Sale

"Shoe 5C
"Clothes " " S5C

Larce Kitchen Aprons, regular 150.... "
Men's Sox 3 for 10c and up

' Fleece-Line- d Underwear, reg. f 1 35 per suit . . "
" Heavy Ribbed, Fleece-Line- Underwear f I suit "
" Ail-Wo- Ribbed Underwear, rcg. $1. 25 each "
" Jersey RibtH-- d Overshirts, regular 50c "
" Working Shirts, double front and back . scjc "
" Kxtra heavy Jersey Overshirts, regular ft. . . "
" Suspenders, silk ends, good rubber, reg 25c... "
" Sleeve Holders, regular 5c "
" Memo'andum Books, regular 10c "

10 quart Water Bucket, granite "
Pompadour Combs, regular 15c and 18c "
Cotton Napkins, regular 4c "
Real Linen Napkins "

d Turkey Red Napkins "
Fine Tablets for school uae "
Men's Seamless heavy weight wool socks "
I M yard square Tapestry Table Cover, regular 95c... "
Children Fancy Rocket Books, regular loc "
Ladies Fancy Round Hose Supports, regular 20c "
A I Razor, regular f 1.25 "
Fine Tiolet Soap, 3 bars in a box "
26 inch Umbrellas for ladies and children regular 50c "
Aluminm Hair Pins 3 cards small.large.mediuin "
Accordeon Pleated, Mercerised Colored Skirts reg. $1 '

All Other Uuotl Not Mentioned Here Are Reduced In
Above I'rlcra.

U I I W mm B 9

rrice 3 for
11

" J doi

" 3 for

7

'A

to close out.
(rom 40c and up
I'rice 03

" 09
"
" .10

" 90
" o
"
" 40
" .40
"
"
" 03
' ... .05

" 40
" 10
" t'A

40
18

75
Propoaltlon To

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

Rnr--i iadii I T Vn c i-- n d l. i I in
zizaiJiti ASA 'pxsxxxaorta

RIISINFftS FAHTOR

one of the stron9t factors in business life, it is the creator of
RKLIABILITV and confidence is the foundation on which every business must be

built in order to be successful.

It tin; most potent factor in the business world, without it no firm large or small,

can ever hope to succeed. Human nature much the same the world over and the
reliable (inn, tlie trustworthy firm will be almost certain to obtain the lion's share of

trade.

A reputation for reliability is worth having, is worth striving for. It is a possession

that once obtained will secure its owner a trade that sticks and rarely changes, one

that can be depended on for steady patronage ... --

Reliability and good quality go together. One stands for the other; indeed, nothing

in the whole world tends more to establish a reputation for reliability than the sale

of honest, trustworthy goods.

This is especially true when applied to the merchant in a small town where the store

dependent on the steady patronage of the same people day in and day out.

The city merchant depends largely upon transient trade, need not guard his reputa-

tion as closely. People wrongly suppose that the city merchant can and does sell

cheaper than those located in smaller towns.

No one understands the fallacy of this belief better than the city merchant, and he is,

therefore, justified in assuming that the largest part of those who expect to find the
biggest bargains in the city, are the ones who look at the price and overlook quality.

We have built up a large business by selling reliable, trustworthy goods, puch as

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Optical Goods, Musical Instruments, Umbrellas, Cut

Glass and Chinaware at low prices. We realize that our future success depends

upon maintaining our reputation and a reputation can be maintained only by selling

honest goods.

We ask you to remember us, when you need anything in our line. You may rest
assured that your patronage will be appreciated. --- ---
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THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS.

ORECCN CITY, OREGON.
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